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1.0 Introduction

The DDR-I/II SDRAM interface provides a direct connection to a reliable, high bandwidth memory subsystem. The DDR-I/II SDRAM interface consists of a 16-bit/32-bit wide data path to support up to 1.6 GBytes/sec throughput. The Error Correction Code (ECC) for 16-bit wide interface is not supported. The memory controller supports maximum of 64Mbytes of 16-bit DDR-II SDRAM (support 512Mbit technology).

1.1 Purpose

The objective of this application note is to provide reference on configuring the DDR-II to 16-bit mode. The suggestion provided here has been validated on Intel(R) IXP435 Multi-Service Residential Gateway Reference Platform.

1.2 Intended Audience

This application note is targeted for those who intend to use DDR-II in 16-bit mode, single chip 512Mbit SDRAM device.

1.3 Related Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intel® IXP43X Product Line of Network Processors Developer’s Manual</td>
<td>316843</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.0 Hardware Configuration and Registers Setting example

Table 1 shows the support DDR-II SDRAM configuration.

Table 1. Supported DDRII 16-bit SDRAM Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DDR SDRAM Technology</th>
<th>DDR SDRAM Arrangement</th>
<th># Banks</th>
<th>Address Size</th>
<th>Leaf Select</th>
<th>Total Memory Size</th>
<th>Page Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256 MB</td>
<td>16M x16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>ADDR[24]</td>
<td>ADDR[23]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example for programming the DDR-I/II SDRAM memory space to Bank 0 = 64 Mbyte and Bank 1 un-populated. The memory is configured to 16-bit mode, so there is no special 32-bit region using S32SR register. The registers can be programmed as follows. Refer to Table 2 for SDRAM bank size.

- Bank 0 Size = 64MB, code = 00000004_2.
- Bank 1 Size = empty, code = 00000000_2.
- SBR0[7:0] = 000000100 = 04H (size of Bank 0)
- SBR1[7:0] = 000000100 = 04H (size of Bank 0 + size of Bank 1)

Table 2. Programming codes for DDR-I/II SDRAM Bank Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Bank Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empty</td>
<td>00H</td>
<td>128 Mbyte</td>
<td>08H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mbyte</td>
<td>01H</td>
<td>256 Mbyte</td>
<td>10H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Mbyte</td>
<td>02H</td>
<td>512 Mbyte</td>
<td>20H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Mbyte</td>
<td>04H</td>
<td>1 Gbyte</td>
<td>40H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following registers must be programmed before using the DDR:

- DDR SDRAM Control Register 0 SDCR0 - Program according JEDEC specs.
- DDR SDRAM Control Register 1 SDCR1 - Program according JEDEC specs.
- Perform DDR initialization sequence using DDR SDRAM Initialization Register SDIR register.
- Refresh Frequency Register RFR - Program per JEDEC Spec using MCU clock of 133 or 200MHz

Note: Please refer to the Intel® IXP43X Product Line of Network Processors Developer’s Manual.
Software Enabling

Here are the changes required in the Bootloader - Redboot* v2.04 to enable DDR2 16 bit mode for the Intel(R) IXPDP435 Multi-Service Residential Gateway.

1. Changes required in the file
   packages/hal/arm/xscale/kip35/current/include/kip435.h.
   #define SDRAM_SIZE 0x04000000 // 64MB.
   #define KIXRP435_SDCR0_INIT (0x7222231a) // 16-bit mode.
   #define KIXRP435_SDBR0_INIT (0x00000002) //13 bits row address size and
       10 bits column address size for bank 0.
   #define KIXRP435_SDBR1_INIT (0x00000002) //13 bits row address size and
       10 bits column address size for bank 1.

2. Changes required in the following file
   packages/hal/arm/xscale/kip435/current/include/pkgconf/mlt_arm_xscale_kiirxp435*.h.
   Change the macro for SDRAM size change:
     #define CYGMEM_REGION_ram_SIZE (0x04000000).
     #define CYGMEM_SECTION_heap1_SIZE (0x04000000 - (size_t)
         CYG_LABEL_NAME (__heap1)).

3. Change required in file
   packages/hal/arm/xscale/kip435/current/include/pkgconf/mlt_arm_xscale_kiirxp
   435*.ldi. Change the LENGTH value for SDRAM size change:
       LENGTH = 0x04000000

4. Change the following file
   packages/hal/arm/xscale/kip435/current/include/pkgconf/mlt_arm_xscale_kiirxp
   435*.ldi. Change the region ram:
       region ram 0 4000000 0 !

5. Change the following files:
   packages/hal/arm/xscale/kip435/current/misc/*.ecm.
   This is to make sure that Linux * zimage is executed at a valid memory range
   which is smaller than 0x4000000.
   "CYGHWR_REDBOOT_ARM_LINUX_EXEC_ADDRESS_DEFAULT" value from
   0x6000000 to 0x1800000.

6. Rebuild the RedBoot* following the procedures in Intel IXP400 Software:
   RedBoot*v2.04 Software Release note at: